
University is time to try new things, make friends and find adventure.
You might find your community on a climbing wall, on stage with the
drama society or in the dance studio. Now's your time to try! Expand
your experiences and build your skills with clubs and societies at Arts
Students' Union. 

Watch your Activities Officer Armani doing just that! @activities.artssu
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Showcase Selects our DJ Society have a slot at the
'Platforms' show at Corisca Studios on the 15th of
February! They'll be performing along with Earful of

Wax, a dedicated platform for UK underground music
and independent vinyl culture.

You can get tickets here: And follow them
@showcaseselects

Society Events - What's On?

'La Noche' is the result of a series of collaborations between multidisciplinary artists
from London's creative community, The  Latinxs Collective at University of the Arts

London, and artists from the contemporary  UK Latinxs Music scene. These
collaborations will be manifested as six performances involving digital art projections

and fashion within a live musical performance at ‘La Noche’ concert on the 12th of
February 2022. We aim to showcase the UK Latinxs talent, host a space for creatives to
establish personal connections and transcend as professionals into London's industry. 

 
Featuring:  Amber Donoso   Rosa Cecilia    JSCA   Sophie Castillo   Keiddy Cruz   Dj Karina   

Jozé
Poster by Cristobal Ayala

The Arts SU Elections is the opportunity for all UAL students to stand
and elect a team of representatives to advocate for the student

community across UAL over the 2022/2023 academic year. There are
six roles available, including a Student Communities Officer 

Click To Apply Now 
 *Applications close on the 22nd February, 12 midday. If you have any
queries, you can attend our Drop In Session on the Friday 4th February,

12-1pm : Book Here . You can also email democracy@su.arts.ac.uk 
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BUCS and LUSL leagues officially returned in January with Men's Basketball, Badminton, Volleyball, Netball
and Women's Football all having their first matches of 2022! Despite the long winter break, the teams still
managed to get some wins in their first week back. 

@ual_badminton@ual_badminton

To celebrate this years LGBTQ+ History Month, Arts SU put out an open
call to offer selected UAL students the chance to showcase their work at
Central Saint Martins. This dedicated exhibition reflects the diverse range

of creativity at UAL and offers those involved a unique chance for
collaboration, exhibition and development.  

This year's exhibition was selected and curated by the Arts SU's elected
Sabbatical Officers and members of the UAL LGBTQ+ Society. 
The exhibition will be open from 9th February – 28th February.

To find out more head to the SU Website What's On page.
And follow us @artssulondon

How To Contact Us Activities Officer: activities@su.arts.ac.uk 
Sports Development Coordinator: sports@su.arts.ac.uk
Societies Development Coordinator: societies@su.arts.ac.uk @arts.activities

Sports What's On:

BUCS and LUSL

LGBTQ+ History Month CSM Window Gallery Exhibtion

 
Every Wednesday, the Sports Clubs arrange a social event,

that is open to everyone! In January Dance hosted a Pub Golf,
and Cheer hosted a Movie Night! Follow our UAL Sports
Social on their Instagram @ualsport_social to keep up to

date, and find out where to get your tickets!

Pole Dance are competing in their very first
competition at IUPDC (Inter-University Pole Dancing

Championship) on February 12th. 
 
 

Badminton Badminton are competing the are competing the BUCSBUCS
Individual Championships,Individual Championships, which takes which takes

place on February 18th-20th.place on February 18th-20th.  

Taekwondo are competing in the BUCS Winter
Championships on February 20th. @ualtaekwondo@ualtaekwondo

@arts_poledance@arts_poledance

A Special

Congrats!

To the Taekwondo Club who
recently competed in the BUCS
Autumn Championships 21/22
where all 4 students took home

a medal! @ualtaekwondo
 

1 x 
3 x 

 

Save The

Date!

Varsity 2022 will be taking place on
Saturday 12th March! The biggest sporting

event of the year is free for ALL students
and non-students. Come support your

teams! For more information click here.
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